[A method of haplotype analysis for multiple single-nucleotide polymorphisms].
Haplotypes from multiple single nucleotide polymorphisms(SNPs) spaced in longer DNA were constructed by multi-step PCR and DNA sequencing methods. Two allele-specific primers were synthesized and used for long DNA fragments (approximately 10 kb) amplification from human genome DNA. Fragments within these long DNA fragments were amplified by using these PCR products as templates in the second round PCR. The second round PCR products were subsequently sequenced. Haplotype construction was performed based on the character of nucleotides at the 3'-end of the allele-specific primers and the sequencing results from the second round PCR products. The DNA fragment (approximately 16 kb) from promoter to exon 4 of lipoprotein lipase (LPL) gene was amplified by allele-specific primers,and the DNA fragments including exon 2 or exon 3 of LPL gene were amplified and sequenced. A SNP of +13,557G-->A within intron 2 was identified. Four haplotypes including -421 G/ +13557G/ + 15222A, - 421A/ +13557G/ +15222A, -421G/ +13557G/ + 15222G, - 421G/+ 13557A/ +15222A were detected. The method is effective and relatively simple for construction of haplotypes from multiple single nucleotide polymorphisms.